A Grand Gardeners' Gazette Flash

7/25/14

LISTEN UP: Our annual money-raiser for our scholarships and other
wise expenditures of funds is coming up. It is:

Our Yard Sale!
9-20-14
7am - 12 Noon
Church of Christ, Glens Bay, Surfside
Outside and Inside (same room as regular meetings)
Drop Off and Arrangement Day: 9-19-14, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Listen up for things all of us need to do:
1) Pot those (maybe 5?) plants that you have to share from your yard. Do it NOW so they will look
alive and healthy and stand securely by the time of the sale. Nothing worse than a wimpy Fatsia
japonica (:-) (smile, Alice) at a Master Gardener Yard Sale!
2) Go from your attic to your basement (if anyone in this area has one), finding those items that
others might see as their treasures. That means exploring closets, drawers, garages, porches you name it. There must be some stuff that you would be better off without. Remember, no
clothes or shoes; we are just not that type of yard sale. But accessories (jewelry, purses,
belts), books (even some e-reader types still read printed pages bound with paste), yard
equipment, pictures, furniture, linens, dishes, pots and craft supplies are all good; be creative. If
there is a bare spot in your house, identify it as the collection area. Fill it up in the next 8
weeks and bring your items to the sales site on 9/19 - that's right, it is 8 weeks from today.
3) Sign up for the hours you will work. Pat Hiter will be at the site on the 19th all day; she needs
help to get things ready. Then, on the 20th, helpers will be needed to sell, answer questions,
rearrange items, assist the cashier, etc., etc. At 11 am, there will be hopefully a mad rush to buy
things at half-price, and at noon, we close, BUT from 12noon until 1pm, we will need to clean up
and pack up for the folks who will come by to take the left-overs. Here are the members who
have volunteered so far:
Friday, 9/19 - 9am-11am: Jean Floyd (maybe) and Alice Vivian
11am-2pm: Elaine Hawkinson, Valerie Moliterno and Sue Craddock (maybe)
2pm-5pm: Rachel Dedmon
Saturday, 9/20-7am-12noon or 1pm: Alice Vivian (plant sales), Sue Craddock (plant sales)
Dee Braswell (cashier), and Crystal Lemmons and Rachel Dedmon (general
go-fers and/or sales staff!)
Where should we put your name? You surely do not want to miss out on this worth-while effort,
bonding experience, and fun event. Call Pat (651-3984) or email her sh3984@sccoast.net today!

